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Carman Scientist On Nofre Dame 
j*««n nun* kQ«*PiQfetm 

K«rt lYwfcrid & nhcfcffeiv <rf tfcft 
Kattotr Wllhelm Jn«titu1e to Bur-
lin. Cttmdny ow 6tthtt world« 
foremott autloriiirt on physical 
thembtry hi !>«•& warned the 
Aral At lly LecturerJtf cM*tf*W 
•t th4 LnJ«n)ty f f Mtt;P*B* 
U » w Mnounotd hjf ftj> «*y 
John J Cavariugft C^O/ # n * 
Mmt of Hotn V*m£ t •? >> » 

]Mht arriv«d U ih» UnfoN Bmm 
wW M m * antral tltmfl ty#*«<ty 

teK .giadiiat* 8iit#ats and rtem-
bears ot the teidty and wttf eoa-
UiWa ifiitft tJio en*S of Summer 
Sefeool nf 2>?otre Dame on Aug.. 
13 

Tile Rcllly Lectures in Cttem< 
istry at Nwtrc Damie were torn*. 
ecf -fay a tweneftctjao from F<tf*r 
& B«Illy fcuiiiiliapalJtf' industrial 
j*& who Is 4 ifieifi)ij®r of the As* 
MW&tto Jtostrd of Z*y Trustee* 
kr*«* the Auvlaory Council for ScJ-
(<«*» And KnfiliieerfeJft Id Notre 
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arian Cardinal 

Details Cold War' 
I^ndon, July 16 — (INC) — His Eminence JoseJ 

C^rdinai Mindszenty, Primate of Hungary, gives details of 
£fo j&nrotffligt cold war against the Church in Hungary in 

'an exclusive lntervl(?W In the 
[•tond-jn Catholic Hf raJiL Sermons 
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j are taken down in shorthand by 
j Communist spies, Catholic news-
! papers aro d e n i e d newsprint, ra i l 
> rickets are refused to would-be 
! pilgrims, priests are being ar-

rented wholesale, the Cardinal 
I says, 

Receiving the Catholic Herald 
1 correspondent In hla home a t 
Estcrgoro on the Danube, Cardi
nal Mlndazenty unfolded a story 
ot systematic persecution and 
suppression which, as the whole 
world now knows, he h a s heroic
ally resisted and continues to re
sist. The correspondent aaked: 

"IS THERE STILL freedom of 
religion in Hungary today." 

The grey-haired Primate re
plied: "If you mean by freedom 
of religion one's personal free
dom to visit the church without 
being molested, then the answer 
Is yes. But if you mean the ab
solute spiritual freedom of the 
Church, tlie answer is definitely 
No. becauao the Church today i s 
subject to a systematic govern
ment campaign of serious sland
er against which she has no 
means to defend herself through 

I the virtual ban on Catholic news-
i papers.' 
I 'The Church stands powerless 
I against the persistent, slander-
I ous campaigning which the 
| government is now launching in j 
• ever Increasing violence. In the 
I Communist press and In parlia
ment, neither of which hesitates 
constantly to attack the Pope, 

1 the priesthood, all Catholic Instl 
tutlons and even the morale of 
the Church. 

"THEY HAVE prevented our 
pilgrimages by instructing rail
way ticket clerks' not to sell 
tlckots to well-known places of 
pilgrimage on certain days. 
Everywhere they arc preventing 
religious processions. I have sent 
protests to the governnjent but 
ao far have recplved no replies. 

"All the land and property of; 
the Church has been requisition- j 
ed. Our schools have been nft-1 
tlonallzed, and although the gov-' 
ernment now subsidizes us to a ; 
certain extent, this sum Is far 
below our former revenue. Even 
our Bishops have been nationally 
ed. aa they are now being salaried 
by the State. 

"Fifteen hundred of our youth 
organizations have been oraclnlly 
forbidden and disbanded, and 
their club buildings have been 
requisitioned for the use as Com
munist offices 

"THERE 18 NO loniter a diplo
matic representative of the Vatl- j 
can in Hungary and there is not, 
one single dally Catholic news , 
paper. Budapest, whose popula
tion Is 68.2 pet cent Catholic, has 
however 11 other dally newspa 
pers, and thrrr- are 48 In the pro- ! 
vinces. Of the 81 political week : 

Ilea onh one is Catholic and 

Church-State ,Bogey* Cited 
New Iberia, La. - i N O The 

danger in spreading "the bogey 
of union of Church and State" 
lies In a form of "intimidation, 
that may influence adversely the ', 
popular mind and even the think-' 
ing of judges and legislators." 
Archbishop Joseph F. Rummel of • 
New Orleans, declared at a State-, 
wide Knights of Columbus meet- • 
Ing here. 

Speaking of world conditions, 
the Archbishop said: "No one but 
a sheer visionary will question 
the fact that after two devastat
ing world wars, peace, security ' 
and happiness ire constantly 
slipping farther into the hazy 
background of uncertainty and 
frustration. The fear of new im
pending disaster grips the heai te 
of rrfany in e\et'y part of the 
world." 

Nazism ajid fascism, he con 
finued. envisioned extinction of 
faith by indoctrinating youth 

with contempt for the Church 
and substitution of naturalism 
for Christian faith. He added 
that in the United States "in 
principle, we enjoy freedom or 
religion, but has not exclusion of 
religious instruction from public 
education alienated millions of 
Americans from their churches 
and left them with scarcely a 
vestige of religious faith and 
practice?" 

British Jesuit Dies 
London I Radio) — The Rev. 

Robert Steuai t. leading British 
Jesuit and former superior of the 
lamed West End Church of Farm 
Street in ~ondon; died at a nurs 
ing home July 9 at the age of "4. 

Mayor William CDwyer of New York was the jniest of Arch- ' 
bishop Richard Plttlnl of the West Indies, during his recent vli»lt 
to Cludad TruJUlo, Dominican Republic, as part of hl« Caribbean 
vacation trip, and visited the ancient cathedral of Kanta Domingo 
where the bones of i iuistopher Columbus are Interred, marked 
by tablet on floor At rifrht In Dr. J M. Troncoso, chairman of 
the Coliimbun Memorial Lighthouse Committee, which Li now 
building a $5,000,000 lighthouse and museum where the bonen of 
tho Intrepid explorer will be permanently Interred. (Nf Photos.) 

CAIP Asks Change 
In UN Declaration 

Washington — (NC) - Appea l ing f o r correction of 
some passages but not ing i m p r o v e m e n t over earlier vers ions , 
commit tees of the Catholic 

Spank and Love 
Parent ! Told 

Washington — (NC) — Par
ents should "be able to mpank 
and lovo at the same tine," 
but shouldn't exercise too cio«e 
supervision over • child. Dr. 
Dorothy Donley-Dowd, direct
or of the child center at the 
Catholic University of America, 
told a group of mothers at a 
parent-tearhcr meeting here. 

She conseled that parents 
should not strive to know 
"everything that goes on In a 
child's mind," and advised them 
to nbandon the old phrase, 
"don't be baby," which she 
said "condemns the state of 
boyhood." Dr. Donley Dowd 
stressed the Importance of fam
ily life and contended that a 
home where "pa-ents ficht all 
the time" Is far better than a 
broken home." ' 
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there Is only one irUgiuus 
w#ckl) 
our religious weekly are subject 
to the most rigid censorship.'" 
the Cardinal added. "Very often 
our compositors and printers. 

"Both our political weekly and 
most of them Communists, re 
(use to print certain articles We 
do not possess our o«n presses 
so lhal we are in (ail subjett to 
a double censorship 

"All sermons o( oui pi:<-.t-
are taken down in shorthand b\ 
Communist spies i.'ven though 
the actual Russian occupation 
forces have gone, our village 
priests are frequcnlU arrested " 
Education. (Jyula Ortufay. told 

The Communist Minister nf 
the Herald correspondent that 
Hie Catholic Church would be 
permitted to pi int hei own daily 
neuspaper and receive adequate 
newsprint for othei publications 
"the moment she officially recot: 
•lues our Government." Admit 
Ung the arrests of Catholii 
priests, he said the> "were ar 
rested on political, not on religi 
ous grounds." 

• o — 

Fatima Pilgrims To 
Go by Boat or Plane 

Dubuque N'C The fiist I'nil 
ed Slates p i l g r i m a g e to the 
Shrine of Our Lady of Katima in 
Political, which will be dedicated 
o world peace and I he conver

sion of Russia, may be made by-
boat as well as by plane, it has 
been announced by Archbishop 
Francis J. L. Beckman. retin>d 
Dubuque prelate and spiritual rfl 
i-ector of the Confraterniiy ot 
Pilgrims, co-sponsors of the pil 
grimage. 

The Archbishop siild atrange-
menls have been made whereby 
those who desire may go abroad 
on the Queen Mary, which will 
leave October 1. Those who sail 

, will join those who travel by 
plane in Lisbon on October 9. 

Assoc ia t ion f o r internat ional 
i Peace have addressed a memoran
dum to the United States State 
Department concerning the I'. N. 
Draft Declaration of Human 
Rights which has been approved 
by U N Human RighLs Commis
sion an'd is now before the I' N . 
Economic and Social Council. 

The CAIP groups expressed 
gratification that this drall in 
eluded principles which.they had 
recommended In earlier state
ments Their reference was to 
JI rongei ailulc-s on the right to 
pi«i[icii\ and Ihe i ighl tp a li\in£ 
wage, and to the recognition in 
ihe pit-H-iihle of :he equal and In 
alienable rights and the inheient 
ditrniH cf man. 

Uirai'M-: Ihe units asked lhat 
Ihe I >ecla ration acknowledge that 
nun's inalienable rights come 
fn>m i .1x1. and recommended 
among c.r'irr things that man's 
' i Bill to life be safeguarded 
fi mil i • r monienl of conccp-

'ii>n and inal it he evpln illy af 
n T'H-II "i.ii Ihe family ha1* Hie 
llisi right '/i edii< ate itn chlkiien 

THE PK \<°E Asso.ialion mm 
i;ittees expressed concern over 

Ihe article on education and Its 
pronouncement that "elementary 
<\nrt fundamental education shall 
he tree and compulsory " They 
ohjected that in most countries 
the Declaration will be under 
^ood to Tpan that onh tax paid 
L'ovemtnrT si h<H>ls \\ill he the 
.:.^' i '.inirnt ^ of elcnenraiy and 
l.ixlamrnta. edm-ation 

"Wr do i'Ot believe thai oui 
government is willing to give en 
dorsement io a Declaration of 
Rights which savs either that all 
elementary education, whether 
public oi private, shall be paid 
liXl.iUXl None has vet h*-en re-
cletjienlary schools shall he gov
ernment •..-hixils." ' hey -itaietL 

;• elementary schools aie all 
iimi'i'inifiii «(hiK>ls. Ihrn rf uHah 
Mii^n goveinment has its hest 
weapon" ! tiey added "If they 
aie all government schools, then 
in -nany countries today there 
will be no religion or Httle re
ligion In elementary schools. It 
was had enough t o have auowea 
secularism to rush into '.he world 
to the rum of this generation 
without oil'- adopting in the midst 
of the rum a Rill of Rights that 
sa IR-titles i [religion It is had 
enough t.i have totalilaiian gov 
elements without assuring them 
one of iheu' gi eat est weapons" 
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Pioneer Canoe Trip To 
Be Reenacted By Priest 

Pgdens'rarg, X. Y. - N'C — A 
Montreal Sulpician priest and 
thiee companions will make a 
canoe journey from Montreal up 
the St. Lawrence River to Og 
densburg next month, reenactinf; 
the pioneer landing of the Sul 

, pielaai Krallicr Francois Piquet 
here 200 years ago 

I The man who will thus turn 
The pilgrims will spend October j the clock back as a, part of Og-
11 to 15 In Fatima ana" take part I Amsbwr!: bitxritennM « . t e b r a . 
in the celebration o ' the 31st an- . * _ _ _ 
niversary of the last apparition t , o n LS t h e R t > v Gu>" Dessaules. a 
of Our Lady to the throe Portu- , professor of phUosophy. a t the 
gucsc children on October 1& ' ̂ ulpiciiui Seminary, Montreal: 

W. j . GRINDER 
Roofing and 
Sheet Metal 

H e Specialize in Slate, Tile 
and Built Lp Hoofs. 

37 IV in broke SI. Monroe II14 
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AUTO WASHED 
AND DRIED 

IN 2 MINUTES! 
NO WAITING! 

The One end Onb — 
TUe orljlnal 

MINIT-MAN 
Automatic C»r««sli 

Kerr and Russall 
183 W. MAIN 

Near Broad 

Gome 
to 

Cupid's 
' T i ' " ^ V for a 

\ H f g ^ f ' Dtlicious 

('t^) Sundae 
CufUd'i 

630 Monroe Ave. 

BAROMETERS 
That Prophesy The Weather 

2T Hours In Ad tame 

57.00 
up 

GERHARD^ 
^OPTICAL 

69 MAUI tT.tU 

BOYCE 
FUNERAL HOME 
853 Culver Road Culver 0742 

Folks Favor Fromm's Flavor 

FROMM'S 
DELICIOUS 

HOTS •- STEAMERS •• COLO CUTS 

For Your Lunchtons or Outdoor Picnic 
Vsk Your Dealers or Call QEJV 27QQ 

ROHRING ROOFING 
A>TD 

SHEET METAL CO. 
IBt-t: tTI.UATKg — TEB.MS 

R u o r i > u — stDrxo — SHEET srET4t 

INDUSTRIAL BUILT-UP ROOFS 
COMMERCIAL 

10.) LABURNUM CRES. MON. sm 
03 East Henrietta Rd. HILL. 2288 

There is only one QRJCTTISAI. 

W A L K E B ' S , - . . T » 5 ALL-CHK KKN PIES 

I«1P«I lor lartorr ra!etrna« . i»rl» tw.«<inrt» f>en irmll 
psrllM. »'OR TH.4T PJIRTV OB BAMJ1 ET Ol AN* SI/.F. 
Wliy NOT 8ERV* WALKEB'S C H t n t E N PIES" 

in 17 years of baking we have Never Used, Vegetables 
26 V E L 0 X ST.—GLEN. 378.1 * " w*ijtBR. rnp. 

RECEIVED ANOTHER CARLOAD 

EMPIRE GARDEN TRACTORS 
Immediate Delivery with All Equipment 

SICKLE BARS for 

BOLEN a n d SPEEDEX TRACTORS 

SPECIAL on 

MOW-A-MAT LAV/N MOWERS-$135.00 
20-in. Cut — IVi H. P. 4-Cycle Motors 

' " l o ^ MESSEfl & SALE CHAR 
1360-W 
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